
imlsted onthi tassage ofihebill asislj At mottot elaiog pwudent A vice. F them notlungthai in lpil of xWtthensioas - respecting: aliens. F hu
yrciidtnt. .... .. -

. 1 t,roaieyoieocfy-,io-.ipiieLflr4aiirejf.- nflood. They oowletfgcd iha.M pe: I

mutes wer ttgoot ; bi ih y were on- - l
fuch at ike ihimincni dnr of. tbe I

fouthem flitei tmUt-- i far. . Thf r vindi-- ,

cued the uneoiitu.ionliiy of lh law Ukf Meffrs. Bayard, I luger, Grifwold,
obferving:tUt it only pretented ihe Lowndes, and Motrii ; and ppofed by

!mnm launit it. nrornf't and nprfom Ctf J Me Art. 5. Smiths BlCn, Gffff . Ni- -

shipbuilding and the attendant rlsj f
was oraerea 10 dc primca, r

The house look up the amendments
of the 'committee of the whole to the
bill to prevent the importation of cer
tain persons,' &c - ' '

Mr Hill, in order to accommodate
ths bUTto'somtt'gentlemeQ who had
- rv.4...uu1 lli.ii- - rtitiivinns. moved &I1

amendment withholding its operation
iir.il't'hf lit Hjvnf, , Hitj . next., .

. '.

MrLo-,vnd-'- s syoke agairast tin
.

tit. ir:-- i !
Ml. Hill VT.IUUI t w iv

t Ir. Wadiworth renewed it. '

The artiv-tidms- was supported by

Messrs. Thatcher, Dennis, b. miti,
V.lAendorf, Hastings,.: K- - Williams,-

and Bicon, and- - opposed by Messrs.
Ratlede, Lowndes, Claiborne, Hol-

land and Randolph on the question,
being taken, - it .was lost Ayea 36-- -

...;Noss 40. ., v';:f-;- -

. intf. jts oosration trom trie .scpay os
' r .'1- A a h"t

;AJri. -- Ayeswr.'ica
- After a short debate, the b!U was

.. i .. I f . a V.irdurper.ca ..to . PC iy rusac-- i wi. -
Monday. -

' ,':readiuj on ;

' Monday, Feb. f. I

-T- hs'aneak-iaaitl- before- - the house

part he had none. ' He believed ieat
in the state in which he resided there
was as great a proportion of aliens as i Iv

j. ' i

or eTil had been experienced.. --.The
gentleman may, perhaps, think the. by
politics of hi owrk state not "sound
from the admission of aliens.

air. omuieoncnidea by ooserving
that though he thought it probable the
legislature would not shorten the pro-
bationary period, for citizenship, yet
he tho't it' would be best to refer, the '

petition. t '.'' i:

,Tne question was then taken on V.

referring it to a.select committee, and
lost - Vyes33 Noes 49.

Mr, Helms reported from the com-
mittee to whom, a similar bill had been
recommitted, ability make provision
for persons who have received known
wounds in. the revolutionary war,

engrossed' bill .to prevent the
of persons whose admission

is piohihitml in certain states, was read
a thirc? titAe 5 as follows :. rt. v',

" JSe it cucctsJ, br t.e sen'rile and
house of representatives of the United' .

St:ttes of Alien.-- , a, in congress assem-.t.ll.Tha- t..

from and after.. the fust
day of 'Aprifin e it tmiastei orop-,tai- n f

of any "sh' or vessel, or'any
person, shall import or bring, or

caused to.be imported or brought, any
negro, mulatto orother person nt co-lo- rj

into any port or place of th U-nit- ed

StatesJ'Svluch port or place shall
be,situated in any state which by law
hs prohibited or'shall prohibit the ad-

mission or importation of such n?gro
mulatto, or other person of color, un-
der the pe nalty of one thousand dol
lars for each and every negro, mulat- - j

to or other person of color afo'res-aic- i,

imported or. brought into the United!
states as aforcsiud, to be sued for mid
recovered . bv action X1 debt m any
court of the. United States, one half
.

oionl
. . - itli 1 t '

and the other half to the use of tir.v ui
person prosecuting for the' same, iancl

!

in any action brought- - for the penalty
aforesaid the person or . persons sui:d
sTiull be held to special bail; -

Sect.'2. And be 7; further cnitstU
That no. ships or. vessels arrivintr in a'-- I

i.ny of the said ports of the U. .State j

situated as aforesaid, and basing on
ooaru negro, mulatto, pr otber person
01 color contrary to the meaning and
intention of this act, or of the laws, of
the respective states prohibiting the

1; file accoroiianvipiiMdnmsum or importation of such nefoinf d,fiftf, ,,,c Vwi of 'q.

ana maJieetutr lcwmet -- tfte-iaiu;

toe preient aaminmrauon uiin) -

wttlvaaultre bttors unrivaaej yx
the annals of America. ' .'' 1 ,

The plan svhicK the rcroTations
propofr is excellent. 1, The 4h . Vf .

March',. Ieot has a claim to ceie- -
bralion. i lit ranks among the molt
aufpictovs aersi which hiflcry
recordii Un inat' cy. tae. grim -

and fallen form of ariflocracy was y
biid proRrat'e 6y the ftrong arrrt of
rereneniitifritiMpyhcvri parfyj '

who prey'e iipbnf the liberties f ,
riutcouotry by. acfopting a fy fteotu
of orienul Iplendor, in .the unne--
celTary multipUcation' "f 'r fo'reiA'
arrrnti: who onnrelTcd our cititeni V- K - "T r r rr'- - - -

. ..'j

by 'impong : taxes' winch were
ufcicls who icreenea, . netr .own t
actions from by
placing (hackles upon, the, pjrefs r!j
were 'difmiiTed from authority, and .

fn their' room fucceded, the prcfent t- -

COnUITUICU SUlllWl nita ,ii vni.ig,in.
ened fage anr diftingtiifhed patriot, i
Tfonias Jefferfon,' andArtpubti-ca- n

congrefi,"'tb cpair.'foch wfefc
'

fpreaddcfoTati.6n.-'Thailefcr!iti- ort

they have'tepaired. Our gover- n-
'

mciit ia now-flowin- g in ihsj proper
ch.nncl. The general good its ob--
jed; and5" truth its guide .:y(.f

. We repeat, then, that the pefiod
wliich effected fuch a happy chapw
in our poUiica' Gtiiation, . vhictt r
(aw ihe principles of '76 again
brightening into day,- - alter being :

nMcured in a long ntgni oi iniaiua-rib- n,

cannot, be hailed with acjcla."
'nations too plaufive. : Thei haying '

fedivais cannot.be conftrtted into ;

rrjr.!cing over the fallen party ; f
ican ouly prove our joy 'at the re-

vival of ji'Ji ftnt'me'nit and obr willl
"

to filenccthe tongue of flander. f .
iCcnncdlicut, wis obfefve, will

commemorate this fif tnd hirtb dfi
of American liberty and wetru(t
that itr celchrity will he rccbgnixed
thtoughoiit the continent. ; Thus I

will reDiibHcanifm be kept alive,'.
national happirtefs enfurtd te our'
citizens, and the recorder, the gieat .

fountain of federal refort. ccale to
vptnif'Yu'iA torrents of obloquy.

K ( .K Q A T. IT V

I. u iaV .XJ .Xf L.

That valuable Plantatjon,

WELL known by .the namt
FiiLDa, in tie

neighbourhood of Rckey Point, .
bout one ur.ile from the Ferry', ana!

15 from Wi'mington, containing 4

640 acres,, one hundred
and twenty of which ii'ttde Swamp7
hi try acres of .which ji cleared.

35 acres inland ' (wamp,
banked and ditched, and has been
planted (everal ycatr, and produ-
ced excellent Crops ;is fo Htuated
lhaiit may be watered at any time
from lie Mil) poud. . About

300 acres ot upland, clear
ed, (its Quality good,) well calcula-
ted for ile culture of Corn.Cotton,
or iiiiall gram ;. about hfty acres i f

ood upland to e'ear ; ihe'rernaiif
in part is Well timVcied with pint
timber, and very convenient lo the
plantation.

There is- - on the premtfes a tw
(lory houfe, ar feet lot g and a
wide, in which there ia 4; eearttl

CIIMI rvj rui ji in, 1ne110r.es 4 t-- a l er
diameter, and a Rice Machine that
works eight pt'Mcs. ,. This Machii
is worked by the fame water-whee- h

il.at woik tlic'flones, fepar:e
or both together, on fo fimple a
plan lhaf any cctr.moa Carpentc,
msy make ihe neceflary repairs
wben raqui(cd. -

.Ifo, a biiclcBarn'aiS .feet lore
.and 22 feet wide, lately new cover-t- d

; adwcl irg houfe, kitchen, and
a numberoluut hmifei.

I The abctre defcribetl Lands lay.
I am it., m .... I. t U ! .. - a.Jll...I "ii iiib inn 1 ! can rvitcr, 'u iniaj

is a creek running ihrouut it ravi- -
tfale for fmall loan, r.eatfy lo tfca
centre. Its firuatiorf 1o( tarje if
equal to any in ihe county.

, inuiiputai,ie good tulea will b
made, and immediate folTtfijon
given to th purchafer. rAny perfon wlftiing to purclafc
faid Plantation willp'cafe annlv id
the futfetiher at Grern-Fid- di rr
VVilmincton. HENRY IlALSEY.

Juory 20. if. .
- -

Allum Salt, "and fourth
proof Rum, julY received
and ior file by ;

v D. SMITH. ,

1 an mono sccoraing 10 me ruin 01
ike boufe. fuperceded Mr. Bacoo'. of

It a fpiriiei debate

ckolfon, Snhe and Dv.
ana navi, ana ion x eat 37 wy ui.

.The boufe then look up Mr. Bican'i
refoluiion to recede the diBrici. .' of Co--
lumbia. and went into a corawiitee of
the wboler-J- Mf, Joho C. Smi.h m ihe--

chair. - t .,. ,:

Me fn. Bacon and Saiiiie fpoke in
favor, and MeiTrt. Huirer and Deonif
agaiafl greiiig 10 ibem, when, on mo--

1100 01 iVir. ivapootpa, c

rofe, reported progiefi, and obuined
leave to fit again. .

"

- -- aW'M,l-.' '.

Report fays, and we believe on
good grounds, that the governor has
ordered a draught from the militia
of this ftate of, 1800 infantry and
Icq horfe. for the fettlement of the

tf fit I ft Cf
.

I II.iu - iuu ti V 1 T J l9 aM v

seme, &c. :'.
"- ' ..:'.- '

NORfOLK,1
Captain Beetle, of the brftf Flo

ra. in ic days from' Cape-Frinco- is.

lias favoured us with the folbwirig
lili of A merican vefTels at tha port,
taken from Bceflcy's roariHCjregil
ter pi Jan. 17. ;.'. 1

"

Schoone r s f I i t a m , Ch afi , Cha r --

I lertbn : - Vm. VVriehr. Odliii. dt- -
(.. Kl 15 ' V. . DnltlUnr. .

Kl , 111UlIU3, OIIU"p UilUHU'l. ,
Dianna, pjirih dillrefs frort. Ja.
m.iica bound 10 Gharlefton (csptaiii
M.kI)' ; MaMhcw, Crawley, Tate,
Charielhin j Two Sillers, fjiipes,
St. 'Simons ; Lark, BriggsJ Mid-dlet- on

; D(.Tphin, "Br'ggSr Great-Eg- ;
Harbor, y' Sophia, JD ifkiil,

liaiiirnore. ', "

-

i
Bii;gs Aiufltis, Jobj, from

N.Orleans, failed the'iqtH inft.
for Jamaica ; Sophia, Haf le.New.
London ; Nancy, Hopkins, Uhar- -
Irllon ; Vengeattce, Howard; K.en-nobiif- ik

; Frances li Ehxa, Spiague,
Bol'lon ; Sophia,' M'DwiaWj Phi-hde'p'hi-

s;'

Fox, Gardner; lever- -

!v ;' Penelope, D higUs, Nix iit6ti

. Sloop Jet y Blue, Kerm, New-bcr- n.

.

'
. -- . .U..

tVMfrh PiUCLS CURRENT
at IbtLripr, Jm. IJ.

Uoll. Cts.
Sup. flour, 91 ITamsptr lb. 20
Poik, 18 Lard, , do, do.
l!ccf, ' Butter, Jo., do
tkirirgi, '

3 Oats per. bl, 50
Cod fiih pr quin.5 vorn, 00. 75
Onions pr l un.lo Loin, boards ie
Potatoes nrbbl. 10 Scantling 20
Kite pr cwt. 7 1 ahmglce,

PETEkSlTtG. Feb. 2c.
it t numertus r.teting r Republican

Citizrnt tihf town t relt'Jburph
rtiiiKvaid Woilhim'sVatvcrr;, in
t't Mth ir.J), far the .purp'fe rj
maxit, arrurtmenu jr a fell.
V4I it: oiimnntt ttion 0 tit- - tUe
titn $1 I I10MAS ISFf 8 I SON
drZlor John Shoie viai pp tinted
(hatrmnn, ThotV.aa Boliint
Robinfon, jec ttarjuhen the
foUtmr.fi rrjtlutitni litre inani-movjl-

jt

ai'pttd- -

tb.htf.tvrj. That the prefent
adminillratioi: defcrves the appro.
baticn.of all candid, and horielt

citirenf, a d thai while it
is condudlrd wnthe fame wife and
eulih'etei-piicujplc-i, wc-mU- I fup--
poii at it Hazard ot every ton.
cqtience. , -

d,Khhfd, Tbat ilisrrectjpr
view. the infolence, abufe, and un
founrcd ralumi.iri of the federal
party agalnll the j leftist -a- dmirif-iiafion

as ihe expir ug effect of a
fallen aifl ihit fpintof ma- -

tgnily and intrrriiptlon of foci.il
harmony at the rcfult of difarpoiu-fe- d

ambition. '

t, R'hlvei, That the alih nl
Mirth, it.i, wat a Jay. fo aufpi
clou 1 and important in ihe annali
of Amrncan emancipation, that it
ought to beheld In rcrpeitiat com.
memoution hy all the fnendi ol li
berty, and that we, will commence
the eelebration of the anniieifary
of thai memorable day on the 41b of
March neif.

4'h. Rffthed, That thefe pro.
eeedlngi be pwhllfhrd In ihe repub
lican papers of this own.

1 iiVJAiad OllwtvL., i.rtirmm.

Tbe reputlicatirtfwtuiiosi inlhSi
paper tlcCcm anJ will

idav'a receive ihe attention f ihe
Let them teach the federal

ccjitori thai t!iei calumnies avail

color into ibrfl flae$ Which had already f

When ihedieflion wai taken on re--
commitin- - hs bill to a eotnmiitee ofJl
the wbole anlbfl - Are 12 1 Noei a6. II

Mr. Nicfwvfun nAveA la rcromit.ii it u

lo i ftrlefl cpamiitee. , '
,

Carried, Af ei 47-No- e 4t. i

,
ijTir. v. iuiiii tiihtcu in inc. otiuic

fhoirvd refolte-wfel- f into a committee of
ihe 'whbJroo be bill for the printing" hf
clearance to jbe. fiii pi or vefTi! of ihe
United titi. tyirtj in tbe r.iver Miffi-ft(- ii,

jDlheorhern boundary of
thc'Uciiid $ijrte'and ihe rein to amend
an aftciMwledan i& to jrejii'a'e the col.
Irclio'i of duties on imports & lonnagr ;
and for o;herpurpofet. ' ' '

Mr. Bayaaifaidb would make "t mo-li- on

tjiai woiild fupercede that tf Mr,
S. Smith,' vii, init ihe hoiife Ihoiild

i(fclf into cofTimiiiee. of ihe
whole jon ih fls;e of ihe.urjin i" er

t

ia iait up the propnfuion of amendment
i" re,!petujg me eieenon
of i pefi ieot aifcl vice-p!eriJe- t, ; laid
loh'e i!me finre on the labia. ,

Meirr!i. Leib and Hf?er fnppofiod,
and MrfT Y Jmet'avd 'Davit''" oppofed ;

ihii mmion, wiiich-wasial-
L. Ayf'31 i

Noe 5. j

Mr.' Hay tt3 give noiiee ikat be would j

renew hi motion i '
The ho'ife "hen refolvrd iife'.finn a

or.imi'ikT cf he wh- - le on die Kill above
l$tt& ; Mr, Varnuin in iti chair.

Sundry atPfrrlments being mc!e ihe
fonmiuce rule and rrpoued the bill.
The boufe toiieufred in the amend-tiieo- tj,

and orrlered the bill t be en.
gi'ulftd for a third reading to muriow,

Mr. Varnurn from the Cvmmiitee' ap- -

rwi iif rt nA 11 inurlt ' rT IS. Wit Fi1ii1j; v.- -.
1" 11 d Z y a CiJ t IU Hit,' lili III, IUUC I

rttmt wiih an accompanying .Mil,
"The report' fJi e die ' (y T.em adapted

by (he id f fjj.tubt in the opinion ;

of ihe ;ionmi tiee, fou'irif d jii a coirffrl'j
'onRrnciion f d.e (oH'ituiion ai d nc'l j

idjp'rd iu h g c i j iubC'4 n eet f iiic Pui-
ed Uutei ; co r,c iude v Lib a itlii. I

lion req'tcl!nj ibe'Ahdcot 'f lu Uni.j
tec N to Mip 11 a .leper lo uii'.eifc.
iiiiyei of ihe frvcial flic rirlg a ajioii
vigorous execution of tbe lawi.

bill nrovidei for

t.r j .u. - ... . . l -,ici5iitu u in; (uiuiniiic. ui inc.
whole H,n0' row. . . .

1

Viitt, .f'.abniary 3. ' I

""Mf. I.rib Orcfenie'd "ateihton N-m-

fnii J.y , alictif: it.bbiiami of fatlifl-t-

Pconfvlvania of a fimilir trnr with ihe i

peciiifm pieicrted ycftrtrlay f ilm ilieni
rr Tiding in CVflf ;r coiiniv Vcniifylvaii'S. i

Mr. Leib moved i.i iMu ihe j.f u.un !

to Icltti COTiini'ter. I

Thii mo'iti i o- - calionrd a de''it, and
Ia I

vrat inrponta ty iVjcll'S. Jun U Jtni- -'

Iif, and eppof.-- d by J.fi flu. Nithr.Uon,
Cia boir e, RnJo'ph, Dennis A Bacon,

Mr. Leib caiUd (he yeat and nayf
wjiith Were lmt and were on the r?.

or ihe pvtition. xcai 33
Ka6i. Loll,

A peiii'on wa. prefented from fon
i() ii.habiiann of Alexandria," praying
a rrdortion cf legal feci paid 10 fcvcral
uHitef! tf court.

Referred to ihe comnii'iee f.irmrd on
iternoii.li f.om c'tn awns of Wafbmgton
and Ahxao'liia. .

1 he fjtcakcr l.id bffoie lbs hnfe a

letter fit in '.be jrven.or of ihelndnna
J if rii:ory, epcloltRji ccnain piopofrioni

iU'dcr ly afonvmiion ofiLt Irwi ana let.
! riiory for fufpeoding for ien year the o i

p-
-r aiun of fume of ibe a'licui of the or j

J. nance ol that teriitoiy, j

Mr, Racju'pi prrfm-e- a petition
fri m a r.umhf r of ciiixei 1 cf the fame

ii'o'v" on :le fame arT3" ATirr fiit i elffT
li .h timimanicaiiooi wcie oideicd to t

t
be printed.

Mr. ?nu hare, from ihe pn.ofTice ,

' coiamiiier, tepm'ed bill funaer 19 l.
icr ard dlabiith ceiiiio polt.raadi and
lor o Je rurphie.

Wb'ch wa read twice ina! rrferre4 10

a'(oimit t of ibe ohulc on r'ridiy. '
An erjjrolfed bill " for ihe f'ntir(j

of ilcK.ncM 10 Oi'ps o vclfeh of ib Vl
piled States, lying in ibe fiver MifDliK

' pi, (og hof
.

ibe fombitn bouadiVy of ih
Il k. a

I nitr J Main, ane irierein leattirnit an
ifl, enii'ird an ark 10 regulate the col.
ttctiofi of'tfmiei 00 imports fad ton
pariard for oilvr puipofc., wa read

ihnd lime stod paiTf d. -

A hi I, frr.ia ibe fena'f, lo trovide
for the (lecuiioa of ibe lavs of the U
piled Stti, in ihe (lata of Ohio, was
red iwice and referred 10 a felccl con
viite of "tv.
Ihe bill, for tbevlief of fy&Vrera 1

te iWtba lov lr4rifmiitt n.rt '

(ivt Itowibe lcnae wi. h imtpf memi.
Mr. rWtaa called tor ibe labipf p

b refoliiiuns rcfpectifg ibe MCrCion

f f ibe dittnO of Columbii, to the Oaut
cf Maryland and Vif(ini,
Mr. Uitard mvtd ibe order of iba

dlT for fMPK HMO COmaanue ol rb

htd o ibe Ofn el ih wnien, fe ibe
purp.Uof labicg p lb propoiKton ol
iita4ai:iiie birAivioo eeffcftir

v 'a report from the connhisiioner of
. - Fund, "stating-th- opi'ra- -

... . ...' "V A t 1 IT a Ik I -- h. w

. Mr. Sinilie prescnisd a petition from
a Dumber of Aliens, residing in ChcV
Uf couiity, in ihe- - state of Pennsyl
nia, pr;tyiug a mire' easy' admiabbn
to the rights of citizenship. .

' M Smllie moved a reference of
'the nstitioato a. select committee."

,M. Davis observed that this
of persons had of late become

eWremHy troubhsome to-- the house.
. He was tired of their never ending

pcmio-i- s He had thought, that dur-

ing the last session they had obtaini:d
what they wanted. As ha wa3 per-6ad- ed

their admission to citizenship,
was now as easy as it. ought to be he

'

hvi l the hovise would turn a deaf
0 1? to theirrcquCS's, aml ir. this way
protect themselves from being further

. doubled. lie was therefore opposed
to referring the petition J and the mtre
an, as it was impossible lrom Iheprts
o'other busines), and the late-perio-

ot tno session, to pay it any eueciuai
tttenrtou. ;

Mr. Smilie did not kmw vhether
there would be thne conclusively ' to i

alien J to the petition presented ; but i

he considered it as of sunicieiitjmpor- -

t nice to r'ufer it to a select comr.ijtteci
He believed this wis only the beg'm-tin- g

of tnanypctitions that woiiM ho
presented fron, the states o; Vein- -

lyiTiinia una ncw-ior- n. -
Mr. (irisvrold called for the reading

of the first part of the petition, wYtch,
if he he?rd correctlv, contained ex-

pressions extremely dWrcspcrtfid. --

The first p of the petition wns
Tevl, whkh comments with sotrrity
jci the prinr.iples and raeasurusof the
late ndmini3tritipn.l

Mr.. Uiyard agreed with
the gntl "man fm'n Kcnt!cke(Mr.
P ivis) tuX it would be treating the

. p?titiun with lufT.cicnt qttention hir- -

.ing the prcK-tn- t session to kuiTci it tp
l e on the' table. He did not know
that relcrring it to a select coinniit-te- i

would he treating it with respcrt ;
- i r it we;'e, h did TiOt know that hr

vVild be disposed to vote for I'. ' I'
v.;us allowc I that it was 'rristible'to

:tend to it this si.ion. During the
fst session the alien hvr had been

' revised by the friends of the pai'.idn-c-- s

hr those, attest, whotaKed
tS;rr,slve their friends. .Tl.cir hU
Ti'.iss'.on tc .citizenship had been fv;i-l.tat- ed

by requiring a rcsi.kncc'ofi-n--
ly fij years. What more 4o tl.cy
w.sh? Do the wish to enior Ml poli- -
tirjl riffhu.b'eforc the? can even read

. thron-ititutio- I - By going loo for 4ti
- m.;n them citizens, wc-shoul-d t
: rnrelcut ws enritizrwir.e funfl.es.

Alrtidr they ennv lbs ri'hliiof pro
1- -ri and evcrr prsonl securitr, ond
t;itf vi!y and nltjrior "right iilg

iith right of election. : Mr,lUrtI
id !w had tvjijxion to extending

ins rirt'tt iVtr a certain prrnxl. But it
v.isc.'rtiinlv unrmc polirybefrcthtfy

ths piincij len of our jovorn- -

t.t an.l jiws to atnj;iiMt tJietu
t ths rtms f sorl'ty, Tohthi
wvij l b; to introiluce prinfij un
fn;-rU-y to true rcimbliraniint; . lie
hov,l. therefore, the prti'i;i tvow'd le
M.ri.Tvd t revon the lahl

t t. h nilte stia thrrc was rie pert
of the pray ;r of tha pcliUutt l.irh, ho
trW.'.l, would l. ftrjond. Tlij

pa Vi'y wmitd nt brrtunu.A
frdhiJcd to th prayer of fl.inc ifi

. rns, who v":re nhhg-- d !o Mgnify their
t' ir.'iiin of lvramiog citir.ru two

ynHcfor; hfnd. lie thou-rh- t th-- s

o i';'f to lie rcn-r- r . lie hopoit,
ffirc, the prutimi wo-.il- l be rr- -

. ntA. Av if thrt? joull rnt b
Urn' to tfi tpoii It Ihil trdtioiu
mi M Uy btfare the fommitter. ,.M

Smife (lidiHitth'fkthiiapmpfrMagt
ie u inrtt to go Into icuin

f the rirrlts of-th- o petition, or info
t P'difir tironjp'ying Wiii their rr
riTV. I h ?rtitlrmu frotit I;
w.e srpviiaJ to hare serial t?;Hc -

gro, mulatto, or other penon of color,"
Raallbe admitted to an enttT. And
fony such negro, mulatto, or other

p vson of color shall be landed Xrohi on-
board snqh ship or vessel in any of the
porfj aforesaid, or on tT.e coasts of sny
state, prohibiting the admission or im I

portation as aforesaid, the said ship or
voss.;!. together with hei tnckle, cpna- -

j;

rt--l an 1 fnniitu'v. shall he forfeited to
t!i United States ; ona half of the tirtt
proceeds of the siles of such forfei

I

ture, tojiccrue and be paidqver to such
person cr persons on whose infovina- -
lion the seizure shull he made.

Sert. 3. InJ be it further enacted j

That it shall be the duty of the collec
;

tors and other officers of the customs,
and all other oiTiccrs trfthe revenue of
the United Stute3 in the several poru
V.i.ited csalru-csaid- , to notirc and be

i?crne1by the provisions of the laws
of w seversl statis now riii;n.
pmhihitingthc admisfiionor importn-tio- n

of any ne'n, lnufatto, or otht r
persons of cthr, nndthcy pre hereby
rctjuire'd rod rii.ntI tigiliMly to car--
ry into clk-- i t t!-- said lam of said
btft-- j cmfurniubly fothc proris-on- s cf
tins act. Buy law of the Umted States
to tliecry'r?ry nHithstinJing."

VheMr. Dacon called the yeas
andnavs.and spoke apiinst the Tas.

Xt of the hill, irhich he ronsidcrcd
-- L.iMvci4'nH4nal

If. a . . o4 4nttoirttrr
1 rhi conMdcreu it us unron

ati'.utional and should therefore vote
it.

Mi. iNfitchell norrdthe rerormnit-taji.- t
oftl.rb;ain order to obtain its'm;ndmvtt. -

This m Io-- i i?n tupported by Mr.
Mitchell, Nicholson, F.lrtier, Smilic,
vrc!;tr, a.-i-ti . .mun 1 and opposrd
bv M"urt, Davit, Hill, 1'ari), and
llnndo.ph.

1 hoic who supported thr notion to
ured it upon iiifercnt

grcundt tome 011 the ground that the
hiil v at tineoQslilutionnI in drMroyinj
ail ariding the tights tf lire fie- -
gf'OtH psrs'irsnf rnlor, were
c ft ieru of the !ai ?, f.v roKWitinir tin
der th- - severe t.i.i!t ol t.(K0 h,!Urs
and the forfeiture i'f ihe vessel ciny-iu- g

Utrm, their imiioHation Into etr--
tmn Stat. a j ;he r on he ground, that
"thoi.ith this and orbef pnfr1irn of
the bill were not unrpnttiutioMl, -- yet
thty would operate rpon panic nlr
desniptiontof persoot sr'uhrrat and
unjust m verity. All allowed The ro-pne- ty

of the general tovtfntnent;
trting every Irnrtifiiah authority it
frfAK-se- d to enforce the alate U ,nd
toivi-r-t the evil apprehended from the
Introduction of hilgtndi from -- the

rst-lnd- ia uiemlt.
.. The njwKnu ef the cn.mitcnt Tebmiry ti 3w. .


